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Th~SlS ,SUBJECT

A COMPARATIVE TEST OF TH8 AIR CONSUMPTION OF ROCK DRILLS

The aim of this thesis is anatia~J0~iJ:~iI~;m1ne
the re la.ti va at flatenoy, of ,rour sta.ndardI:_;~Y~~~:~~~~.~~-:Qok ._

drills i a.s to at r 0 onsumpti on. The ~h:>o.-ona:lIspU.Q-ll :'Ili'¥::":r:::"
based upon the oubio inch of rook drl1i~,ibY:'eao~r ~~h~ne.
The ori! ioe method of mea.surement, bt~~tng utilized ,in oon-,

nqotlon with the exhaust to datermln& the desiTed oon-\

sumpt1on. Previous t~sts of a similar oharaoter have,ln

Avery Instanoe,provided for a measurement of the oomp-·

re~sed air used,through the medium of oonsiderable tank

storage oapaci ty. -The pressure being mainta.ined oon- I

stant or permitted to range between oertain fixed limits.

The limited oapaoity of the oompressed air stora.ge tanks

at the Missouri School of Mines would have rendered any

thing but '& very short rook drill runt'impossible,tor this

reason the usual methods of air tank measurement,otabove

mentioned, 'gave wa.y to the orif1oe measurement of the

exhaust a1r.

As~a. means of oomparison'only short ,runs ,were made,

in whioh,the tank measurement method was adopted with a

pressure range of eo to 100 pounds. In this oonneotion

it might be stated that oonsiderable diffioulty was eX-I

per1enced in aoourately d~termin1ng the volume of the
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total exhaust of the'Layner Drl11,due to the oharaoter

of oonstruot1on,whloh permi ts 2:. portion of the exhaust

to escape about the drill steei,at the base of the front

h~ad,wh11e additional air esoapes t~h.~~ugh the core of

the hollON drill steel.being uiiifzi~r-i~connect1onwith

the water feed. A paoking wa-s de~ii~d:~i~ci:)~'he !t{1nt ,head
. ... .. . - ......

and the oore in the drill ~t~-~i:~~a:p~~~\\iP-tii~sforc-!..... :.....:: :- ..

Ing all the exhaust air through the exhaust port,but this

was manifestly unjust to the drill,as running oonditions

were therefore not normal to the drill oonstruotlon,but

runs were made simply.as a matter of experiment. The

tank measurement wa.s therefore the only method whioh

oould be satisfaotorily used in oonneotion with the Layner

Drill and suoh method was ,resorted to 1n this oonneotlon.

Th~ rook drillsseleoted for the tests wete man

ufaotured respeotively by the, Ingersoll-Rand, Drtll Co.,

Sullivan Maoh1neryCo~,WoodDrill lorks,and the:J.George

'Leyner Engineering Works·Co••

The maohines are those oarried reiularly instQok

by the respeotive manufaotnrers1and were purohased short

ly'before the tests were.oarried out. The first three

named are the piston type,the: last 1s altha hammer type.

The following is & descriptive summary of .the drills

tried out.
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Company Type D1~m.~.~11nd. Lgth •Stroke •. Lgth. Feed Igt.

Sul11van U5 2, 1/4" : '; 0" 16" 146

lng-Rand A 86 2 1/4" ': 5" . 16" 140

Wood No.2 1/4 2 1/4" ~ 4Ji:2.~::~~, ~ 20" 126
,. '" :. ~.: :_: : :.: -. :"; ~'~ ,..

Layner No.7 2 1/2" 2 '3/4" ..50" 126

. Before being plaoed 1:n_.sei~~~~::r~f..thk tests the

maohines were given prelimi~~~1t~~,tP:~~e\th~ working.. '. . ... e... ..
parts to wear smooth.

The dri lIs were 'r ig1 cll~ ,mounted on a bar,

whioh in tu~n was wedged between, 12 by 12 t1mbers,6 feet

apart,the bases being imbedded in conorete and f~rther

stiffened by side braoes and a tie rod.

All holas were drilled ata.ngles va.rying from,16

deflrees 'up 'to 25 degrees' down, into a' b100k of :gran1te

3 ~x4:'x'4" • The granite was prooured from the· Pre-Gam

brian area,near Graniteville,in South East Missouri,

and was,fresnly quarried •

. Compression was seoured by one single stage Rand

Imperial Type Air Compressor of 77 oubio feet per minute

free air oapaoity and pressure up to, 100 pounds per

squa.re ~noh gage and one Two-Sta.ge oompressor of. 100

oubio feet and 100 pounds gage pressure. The compressed

air was conveyed to two reoeivers of a combined oapac-i
. . '

ity of 1695.7 oubic feet,and froa thence oonveyed by

one inoh pipe to' the plaoe of dtl11ing. The conneotion
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with the drill being made with one inch hose. The ex

haust from the drill was100nveyed by one and one-half

inoh hose,EO feet long,to an iron drum 8 feet. long by

2 feet in diameter,suppl1ed with an orif1oe,Qutln No •.
14 oopper plate.

The pressure gage used was a standard Crosby Gage,

and the neoessary oorreotion was determined' by a stanard

gage taster. The ordinary oross-bit made by the. Layner

Sharp~ner on one inoh octagonal steel was used, the star~.

er had a gage of 17/8 inohes,eaoh suooessive gage being

1/4 inoh. less than the preoeeding.

METHOD OF TAKING DATA.

Compression was maintained at nearly constant

gage,by varying the speed of the pressure. Sinoe the

oompressors 'were looated immedia.tely a;-Jaoent ·to the drill

ing: looation,thls adjuotment was easily made.

Preliminary experiments were made to determine

the neoessary size of the orifioe,for the drum,wh1oh

would br'1ng the pressure fTom the exhaust ,air within the

drum to. less tha.n one foot or .water head. A, 1, 1/2.inch

orifioe was finally aooepted as~at1sraotory. All holes

were first dollared be!ore the aotual run,on whioh da.ta.

wa.s oolleoted,wa.s started. With everything. in readiness

and the air pressure oonstant,the maohine was st&rted

and drilling oontinued,unt11 a oha.nge of drill steel was

-4-



required. The time of stopping and starting wasreoorded

by means of a stop w&toh,the time taken up by the stop-r

cages being deduoted to give the net running period.The

tem~erature,of the free a1r.1n the drum,was noted by

means of a th~rmometer,inserted 1n an aperature 1n the

drum,and likewise the water differential gage reoording

the pressure. In the latter data,read1ngs were taken for

~very fluotation of .the water gage,some times every.f1ve

or ten seconds. The outside temperature of the atmosphere

was also noted. At the finish of '. the dr 1Iling the depth

of the hole wa.s measured and the degree of pitoh of .the

sa.me were all made a cart or the reoord.

Having noted the temperature ot.the free air in

thr drum, the diameter or .the orifioe,differential gage

reading,oompressed air Isge,the data was inserted in the

formula for finding the weight of air passing per seoond,

as g1ven1n Compressed Air Oumputations by Harri,.

0 =~ ¥iQJ". '1{,z..s Wwl+T' . In whioh 0 represents the
~ .. I .. LI J 12. CL '

weight or air passing per seoopoi,d is the dia.meter ot

the orifioe in inohes,'~is the weight of a oubio footo!

air in pounds and g1s·52.2. The formula in turn reduoes

to 0,/(,32. d~tpo- in whiok p is the air pressure in

pounds per square inoh inside the drum,and t 1s the ab

solute temperature,Fahr.soale.The above represents the

theoretio formuls to whloh must be applied an experiment-
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, al coeft1oient whose value is d(;pendant on the size ot

the orifice and the dif!~rential water gage reading.
. .... - ~

In the case' ofa 1 1/2 inoh orifice the ooefficient ,var-

ies from 0.601 to 0.603. Having the weight of air ' in

pounds per seoond,the free air volume per minute is se

oured by multiplying by eo and deviding by the weight ,of

a oubio toot of free air at the elevation of Rolla and

at the recorded temperature. The cubic feet of free air

per minute oonsumed was multiplied by the time tun and

in turn,.was dev1ded by the oubic inohes of hole dr111~d.

The', lat ter reaul t forms the e.9senti8,1 bas'is of oomparison.

The following summarizes the data obtained from the
. . '

runs made at ·the varying pressures,the short time al-,

loted made it', Impossihie to oan"y out the des1red num..

tier of runs and in some .instanoes,due to the, laok of time

in oon~unot1on with other f~otors,only one sat1sr~otory

run wa.s seoured.

.6.~8

,e;20
,6.42

Water g&ge

rea.ding.

6.7 in.

Ingers 011- ,Rand Drill.

'801 Gage

Cu.ft.tlee Duration

air per min. or run.

71.006.00 min.

S9.OO 6.60

76.06 .5.35

70.40 7.42
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per au.in.drilled.

22~50

1S.EO

18.06
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4.20 '61.08 " 19.75 55.00

85# Gage

5.:50 68.80 6.55 15.82

, 5.00 58.96 4.EO 15.10

4.87 64.58 ' 5.00 12.44

,00# Gage

6,8:> 72.50 8.55 28.60

,QE# Ga.ge

, 6.20 8a,.10 8.00 1'8.00

6.p1 75,.18 9.00 50.40
.. . .

~., 18 ~.50 ' 8.00 1~ .25

, lOO#Gage

·5.00 75.20 5.25 16•.40

4.~O 62.10 '3.75 ,9,55

"000 Dr 111 I

'.80# Gage

2.00 48.55 , 12.50 , le~ S5

1.62 38.'07 ',9.55 12.06

'86# Gage

~.62 57.00 6.00 1~.$9

,90# Gage

4.62 es.5<D g.OO 17.06

~;6* Gaie
-

2.96 pl.44 , 12.00 le~87
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5.~8 5.E..61 7.00 17.06

4.05 64.:30 6.50 14.66

lOOlGag8

5.58 55.91 a.EO 17.06

Sulliv,an Orilla

eo* Ga.ge

~.66 .69.72 8.76 15.62

5.54 ,66.50 7.EO 10.75

85#Gage

2~ge 52.17 8.00 , 16,.19

;90# Ga.ge

4,. ,11 ~.72 e.ro 12.00

4.~1 64.62 7.00 \ 16~83. _., ;, .

4.17 61.83 ,7.00 16.05
, I

... ..

!.20 64,.16 7.00 \ 17,.16
- ... ........

4.20 el.OS 9.26 16.98
. ,

3.40 54.92 10.67 , 14.S8

Q6# Gage

~ 3:"42 66~~1 ' 8.00 15.76

4.7~ 66.47 6.00 16.20
... ,-

4.~6 ~1.e7 l~.OO ,~l~,9J

\ 190# Gage

3~65 :,67.00 .g.OO , 19.06

4.46 65,.16 2.00 , 10.en
.-

3',66 ,66.70 ,7.76 '14.45
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Leyner Dr111t

95# Gage

2.54 45.67 2.25

2.57 48.1~ 5.25

2.20 47.78 1.00

100# Ga.ge

3.1~ ·52.97 4.00

2.65 61.65 2.00

Tank Measurement

8.96

57.85

6.02

25.26

4.24

Leyner Drill.

Duration Ga.ge

or run.

Volume ,Cu. it .free Cu. it. free-

at hole. air for run. air per min.

~ !. 6 mln,lOO''':''8a# , 17.$9
I. . w. ..

1.0 lOO~8)# , 16.~e. . .,... ,."

2.0 BOf-eoi' 11~92

Su 111van 'Dr i 11 I

238,.1

238,.1 .

175.2

58.03

~3·e\.1

'88.6

, 7.0 .100l-fOf 17.73 274~3



Arranging the 'results gives the following reo...

ords for oomparison.

Orifioe Measurement.

, Dr 111 Gage Cu.t't. ' Length Cu.rt.free Depth
In. free air of run a.ir ?ei OUt 8f hyl~' Ifper min. In.d i led 1a,. . /4

J 80# Gage

"Wood 2. ,II IS'~20 10.41 14.44 15.0

, lng .Rand E.58 69.51 8.EO 21.64 ll.~

Sullivan 3,6(: 68,pl. ' 8,.12 , l~ .. l~ 16,. 1

, 66#Gage

Wood 3.62 67.00 6.00 , 15,$9 10.9

Ina.Rand 4.62 64 • .11 6.43 , 1~,~ 12 ,11,.1

Sulliva.n 2. Qe .62,.17 8.00 15~ 19 ,11.7

,00# Gage

Wood 4.62, ~.50 'g.eo . 17.06 \ 15 .. 7
.' .

, IIlI.Rand' !5~,8) , 68.20 .8.26 1~.e4 12,9.. ~ . .. -. . ,.

Sulltn.n 'Il.O! 82.20 8.26 lE;44 15.8

food 'S.3e6e.~1

·lng.Ri.nd·,'~J:EO .$7.66

Wood ..s.;Ale,·, :67.12

'l-..Ri.nd' 4.~ 6~;'24

Sul11va.n 4,.15

-t,.yrter 2~4S

-~'.

961 Ga.ge.

,a.EO

e.~l

e.67

2~~

lOOll'Oa.ge

e.~

,6.00

-10-

16.16

le.~l

00.28

1;.~1

17.66

12.Q7

12; 6

e~6

10.8

2.8

.8~8

17.4



SU111van 5. EO 67.85 8.00 12.97 17.4

.Leyner 2.87 ,62.25 5.00 14.74 4.4

Ta.nk Measursment

Gage lOO#-. 00#

Leyner 108.25 3.00 15.10 8.9

Sullivan 69.5 7.00 17.75 11.4

Gage 100#- 60#

.Leyner 6S.05 5.ED 15.70 7.2

The variations in the above tests were ~ue to

3 eV~r a 1 f ao t ors. F1r s t the f or m b1t ,wh i oh i snot adaptad

to dry holes,of wet holes In whioh the water', 1s fed by

hand,~s this method of feeding the water does not give

a un1 form feed. Another faot or, was t~e: laok of. unif orm';;' {

tty in shape of drill bits,whioh was due to the want

of ,a oompetent drill sh~rpener.

The results obtained by test ing maohine drills,

on the surfaoe ,are apt to be mlslead':ng unless oarried

on for a great length of ttme. This was exemplified in

the first ~outh Afrioan'Drill Contest whioh was won by

the Gordon Drill, this machine wa.s afterwards tried out

underground and pro~ed to be far less effioient than was

indioated by the results of the test.

The tests as herein made a.re useful. however for

determining the actual dr illing spae d and air consumpt ior
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of 'different maohines under ideal oond1t1ons;but,do not

neoessarily show the true worth of the maohine when ap~\

plied to the oonditions met w1~h in undergrjound work.
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